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การประยุกตใชแรงสั่นสะเทือนอัลตราโซนิคในงานกัดสามารถชวยในการปรับปรุงลักษณะเฉพาะใน
การข้ึนรูปหลายๆ ดาน เชน แรงในการตัดเฉือน ความหยาบผิวของชิ้นงาน และอายุการใชงานของเครื่องมือตัด 
อยางไรก็ตาม จํานวนงานวิจัยในดานนี้ยังมีอยูไมมากและสวนใหญเปนการศึกษาวัสดุประเภทแข็งเปราะ ดังนั้น 
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เคล่ือนที่ของเครื่องมือตัด งานกัดถูกทําข้ึนภายใตเครื่องกัดซีเอ็นซีและดอกเอ็นมิลคารไบดขนาดเสนผานศูนยกลาง 
6 มิลลิเมตร กัดแบบรองปราศจากการหลอเย็น ผลการทดลองพบวา อัตราการปอนสูงข้ึนสงผลใหคาเฉล่ียแรงตัด
เฉือนในแนวระนาบของการใชแรงสั่นสะเทือนอัลตราโซนิคมีคานอยกวากระบวนการกัดแบบทั่วไปถึงรอยละ 13.9 
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ABSTRACT 
Ultrasonic vibration-assisted milling (UAM) has been proven to improve machining 
characteristics such as cutting force, surface roughness quality, and cutting tool life. However, the 
number of research studies in the field of UAM is very small and mainly focused on hard-brittle 
material machining processes. Accordingly, to expand UAM research into a wider variety of 
materials, a study of UAM on a ductile material, A356 Cast aluminum is presented in this research. 
In the experiment, ultrasonic vibration of 19.74 kHz with an amplitude of 12 µm was applied to the 
workpiece along cutting feed direction. Besides, CNC machining center and carbide end mill with a 
diameter of 6 millimeters were used for slot milling under dry cutting condition. Characteristics of 
cutting force magnitude in end mill revolution, surface topography, and surface roughness were 
compared between UAM and conventional milling (CM). Experimental results showed that the 
average horizontal force in cutting direction of UAM was lower than CM at large feed per tooth 
value by 13.9%. UAM surface topography was different when comparing to CM because ultrasonic 
vibration assistance enables the generation of a uniformed pattern on the workpiece. Surface 
roughness was improved by 21.4% when cutting speed increases. It was concluded that UAM 
application on A356 Cast aluminum material has positive effects on cutting force and surface 
roughness depending on feed per tooth and cutting speed.  
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Introduction  
Milling process is the most commonly used metal removal operation in industry. General 
problems of milling process especially machining of good mechanical property materials are high 
cutting forces, wear of cutter edges, dimensioning deviation, poor surface roughness, and properly 
method requirement of cooling. These are potentially increasing risks of quality and economic 
concerns because of growing demand for milling of good mechanical property materials. A new 
efficient technique to break constraints of milling performance is known as ultrasonic-assisted milling 
(UAM). The fundamentals of UAM is that the tool face was separated from the chip and cutting 
area repeatedly by using high-frequency vibration amplitude imposed to the tool or workpiece. 
In the past few decades, different researchers have reported significant improvements in 
hard-brittle material by using ultrasonic-assisted milling. Zhang et al. [1-3] compared the 
performance of rotary ultrasonic face milling (RUFM) with the conventional milling of K9 optical 
glass. There were reported that the relationship between cutting depth and ultrasonic amplitude 
would significantly reduce the cutting force, and extend tool life of diamond tool. Pei et al. [4] used 
rotary ultrasonic face milling to reveal the main effects of the process parameters such as Material 
Removal Rate (MRR), cutting force, and surface roughness in advanced ceramic machining process. 
Noma et al. [5] presented a reduction of thrust force, tool wear and chipping size after applied axial 
ultrasonic vibration-assisted milling of chemically strengthened glass. Li et al. [6] evaluated the 
cutting force and surface quality of ceramic matrix composite finding that RUFM has advantage over 
conventional machining.  
 Beside hard brittle material machining by UAM research, hard-to-cut material was also 
picked up to study on UAM application in order to improve machining characteristics. Suarez et al. 
[7] investigated the effect of UAM on Ni-Alloy 718 hard-to-cut material. The result shows that 
fatigue of UAM specimen increases which can explain by surface differences from conventional 
milling (CM). Elhami et al. [8] could reduce cutting force of hardened AISI4140 machining process 
by applying two advanced machining methods: thermally enhanced machining and UAM to the 
workpiece. Uhlmann et al. [9] studied effects of UAM when different cutting condition applied into 
the carbon and glass fiber reinforce plastics. The result shows that ultrasonic-assisted milling can be 
advantageous on workpiece quality and dust concentration but a reduction of cutting force could not 
be observed. Razfar et al. [10] investigated the effect of UAM of AISI 1020 steel in term of depth 
of cut, cutting speed and feed rate. The surface roughness is improved by up to 12.9% when 
implementing UAM. Shen et al. [11] agreed that forces while milling AISI 420 steel are reduced 
during UAM compared to CM. Reduction of cutting forces is attributed to the vibration amplitude 
influencing the gap between the cutting tool and the workpiece material resulting in improved chip 
breaking condition. Zarchi et al. [12] investigated the effect of ultrasonic vibration on cutting forces 
in ultrasonic-assisted side milling of AISI 420. They developed a new theoretical model for cutting 
force. Maurotto et al. [13] investigated that the effect on residual stresses in ultrasonic-assisted 
milling of AISI 316L reaching frequencies as high as 60 kHz, but they found the best result in the 
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low frequency range. Tao et al. [14] analyzed horizontal cutting force after applying ultrasonic 
vibration into Ti-6Al-4V workpiece. The result indicates that cutting force would be decreased when 
feed direction ultrasonic vibration is exerted to the workpiece especially when feed per tooth value is 
equivalent with vibration amplitude.  
Furthermore, widely applicable ductile and soft material such as aluminum was 
sometimes selected to study in UAM application to compare with conventional milling process. Ma 
et al. [15] researched on ultrasonic vibration-assisted cutting and found that it could improve 
machining precision of Al52S workpiece. Chern et al. [16] researched on vibration-assisted milling 
of Al6061 and found that vibration could improve machining accuracy, surface roughness, and tool 
life. Xing et al. [17] presented that ultrasonic vibration-assisted milling can improve tribology 
property because scaly textures which occur by vibration could enhance the adsorption capacities of 
Al alloy surface to oil film.  
In overall, ultrasonic-assisted milling is an advanced machining technology and has 
contributed several advantages. However, the number of research studied in the field of UAM is a 
few quantities when compared with a variety of applications, techniques, and materials. The main 
reason is UAM researchers highly focused on machining of hard-brittle and hard-to-cut materials 
rather than general soft materials. To expand UAM research into a wider variety of materials and 
applications, UAM research on ductile material A356 Cast aluminum is presented in this research. 
The difference of machining characteristics between UAM and CM such as cutting force, surface 
topography and surface roughness are analyzed and discussed in this study. 
 
Materials and Methods   
The experiments of UAM process have been performed on a 3-axis UMACH LMC1020 
CNC milling machine. An UCE Ultrasonic generator is employed to supply high frequency electrical 
impulses into 1.5 kW piezoelectric transducer. These high frequency electrical pulses are converted 
to mechanical vibrations with ultrasonic frequency (19.74 kHz) and transferred to cast aluminum 
A365 workpiece which is attached at the end of transducer. An ultrasonic transducer body is fixed 
with the metal frame which is clamped with a Kistler dynamometer model 9072 by 4 hex head set 
screws. Bench vise on CNC machine table is used to clamp dynamometer. Cutting force signal is 
displayed on Kistler amplifier 5070A and it interfaced to the computer using Dyno software to 
analyze the force (Figure 1).  
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Cast aluminum A356 T6 was used for this experiment. The workpiece material was cut 
to the dimension of 10x50x20 mm. The elemental compositions of the workpiece material are 
shown in Table 1.  
Slot milling has been performed by a commercial two-flute carbine end mill with a 
diameter of 6 mm without cooling process. Cutting process was operated by UAM and CM methods. 
Vibration amplitude was applied at 0 and 12 µm to see the difference of cutting force and surface 
structure. Axial cutting depth is set at 1 mm, all cutting parameters with their ranges have been 
given in Table 2. 
 
Table 1  Percentage of alloying elements used in A356 T6. 
Si Mg Fe Cu Mn Zn Ti Al 
7.18 0.215 0.108 0.0197 0.0045 0.0089 0.112 Bal. 
 
Table 2  Cutting conditions in experiment test. 
Experiment Cutting speed 
n , (r/min) 
Feed per tooth
zf , (µm/tooth)
Feed rate*
tf , (mm/min) 
Depth of cut
pA , (mm) 
Frequency 
f , (kHz) 
Amplitude
A , (µm)
CM 5000,7000* 10,20,30 50,100,200,300,400 1 - 0
UAM 5000,7000* 10,20,30 50,100,200,300,400 1 19.74 12
*Cutting parameter for surface roughness study 
 
Surface topography was analyzed by SEM JSM-6010 series while surface roughness 
(Ra) was measured by Mitutoyo surface roughness portable tester model SJ-201. Due to the 
variations in vibration amplitude at different positions along the vibration, cutting force, and surface 
roughness have been measured and then their average values have been recorded. 
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Results and Discussions 
1. Cutting force. 
In experiment of feed per tooth of 10, 20 and 30 µm range, two cutting force 
components along feed direction ( xF ) and feed perpendicular direction ( yF ) components have been 
measured by a 9272A KISTLER dynamometer. The force signals are recorded for analysis via a 
Dyno-ware software. As commonly understood by many researchers that rotation angle shall not be 
measured under the current experimental conditions, therefore, the measured forces in xF  and yF
directions cannot be converted to tangential force. The resultant force in horizontal cutting direction  
( cF ) is used to analyze the improving effect of the exerted ultrasonic vibration on the milling 
processing. Components of cutting force in xF , yF and cF  directions are presented on Figure 3  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3  Cutting force components of slot milling. 
 
The horizontal force in cutting direction ( cF ) can be calculated and obtained by Eq. (1). 
    2 2c x yF F F= +                                         (1) 
Figure 4 shows partial raw cutting force data where xF  and yF  indicate the cutting 
force of feed tangential feed directions. The cutting force profiles of the UAM workpiece (Figure 
4(b), 4(d) and 4(f)) were different from those of cutting force of conventional milling (Figure 4(a), 
4(c) and 4(e)) process. It could be considered due to UAM generated workpiece vibration with a 
high frequency of 19.74 kHz which caused the cutting tool tips move backward-forward, and 
resulting high density of cutting force measured profile. A different peak of cutting force in each 
cutting tooltip observed, it might cause by different edge radius due to wear and run-out length 
phenomena in the regular milling process. Besides, peak values of cutting force increase when feed 
per tooth values are increasing, and the peak values of UAM cutting forces in xF  direction are 
higher than CM because of cutting tool moved forward over the conventional cutting patch.  
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The detailed photographs in Figure 5 show the feed direction and tangential direction 
cutting forces in one cutting cycle under the same feed per tooth condition ( zf = 30 µm) when the 
vibration amplitudes are 0 (conventional milling) and 12 µm, respectively. It shows that ultrasonic 
vibration could reduce the profiles of cutting forces in yF  direction while yF  in conventional 
milling maintains. Analysis shows that the production of pulse like profiles was the result of the 
cutter moving backward to the position which could make reduction of cutting force in yF  
direction. 
Figure 6 shows the average horizontal force in cutting direction value by hundred cutting 
cycles against three feeds per tooth values. The primary efficacy parameter which profoundly 
influenced to average horizontal force in cutting direction increasing in all experimental conditions is 
feed per tooth. Cutting force gradual increase when feed per tooth is rising. Comparison of cutting 
force, CM gave lower horizontal cutting force than UAM at feed per tooth of 10 µm because UAM 
contributed to high cutting force in both xF  and yF  cutting force directions. But when feed per 
tooth value is increased to 20 µm, cutting force in UAM become equivalent with CM, and when 
feed per tooth value is increased to 30 µm, cutting force in UAM becomes lower than CM by 
13.9%. This phenomena effect is analyzed and presented that cutting force in direction is reduced 
because tooltip moved backward and contributed to lower average horizontal force in cutting 
direction at the measured point as explained above in Figure 5. It might be additionally observed 
that the advantage of vibration could contribute to cutting force reduction when vibration amplitude 
is smaller than feed per tooth value. It could explain that large vibration amplitude could make an 
adverse effect on cutting force because the cutting tooltip moves forward over feed per tooth. 
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     (a) A = 0 µm, zf =10 µm, tf =100 mm/min    (b) A =12 µm, zf =10 µm, tf =100 mm/min 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   (c) A = 0 µm, zf =20 µm, tf =200 mm/min  (d) A =12 µm, zf =20 µm, tf =200 mm/min 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      (e) A = 0 µm, zf =30 µm, tf =300 mm/min   (f) A =12 µm, zf =30 µm, tf =300 mm/min 
 
Figure 4   Experiment cutting force with different amplitudes and feed per tooth. 
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  (a) A = 0 µm, zf =30 µm, tf =300 mm/min      (b) A =12 µm, zf =30 µm, tf =300 mm/min 
Figure 5   Experiment cutting force data in a cutting cycle. 
 
 
Figure 6   Average value of force in cutting direction ( cF ) with different feeds per tooth. 
 
2. Surface topography 
Figure 7 shows the SEM photographs of slot bottom surfaces comparing between CM 
and UAM against feed per tooth of 10, 20 and 30 µm. Surface defects by cutting tool tip long 
dragging mark and chip removing appear on the bottom surface even when there is no ultrasonic 
vibration applied, as shown in Figure 7(a), 7(c) and 7(e). Without ultrasonic vibration, constant 
cutting tool surface contacts with workpiece materials during the cutting process acting on the 
processing surface continuously. Therefore, chips and cutting heat cannot be carried away in a timely 
manner which give the reason for surface defects. When ultrasonic vibration is applied, scaly 
textures evenly distribute on the UAM surface. The small chips and cutting heat could be quickly 
removed or eliminated, and thus avoiding tooltip and chip long dragging mark were occurred. 
Besides, a cause of scaly texture difference depending on a ratio of vibration amplitude and feed per 
tooth value. It is shown in Figure 7(b), 7(d), and 7(f). 
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Conclusions 
Ultrasonic vibration-assisted milling (UAM) has been utilized to machine slots into 
casted aluminum A365. The purpose of this exploratory work was to investigate the effect of feed 
per tooth, cutting speed and ultrasonic vibration on ductile material. Following conclusions can be 
drawn from the studies: 
1. Cutting feed per tooth was the main effect on the cutting force in CM and UAM 
conditions. Cutting force gradually increases when cutting feed per tooth was rising.  
2. Intermittent micro-segmentation cutting in a milling cycle by ultrasonic vibration 
effecting to a pulse of cutting force changed. The higher feed per tooth value of milling with 
ultrasonic vibration in the feed direction can bring advantage result on the lower average horizontal 
force in cutting direction lower than conventional milling method.   
3. By comparing surface topographies of machined slot bottom surface, UAM can 
reduce surface defects with minimal tooltips drag mark phenomena and obtain uniform machined 
surfaces.  
4. UAM in the feed direction has a positive effect on the surface roughness of machined 
surface. 
The experiment study corroborates the difference between UAM and CM in term of 
variable feed per tooth, feed rate, and cutting speed at constant value of the vibration amplitude. 
Further studies are expected to address the effect of ultrasonic vibration on milling process, 
especially in term of wider parameters such as cutting speed, depth of cut, vibration amplitude and 
mechanism causing tool wear. 
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